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THE CHAMPION ROCKAWAY."
By A. KOURBER.

Ask your Music Dealer for it, or send your order direct.
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EDITOR'S NOTE.
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Thse Royal Academy of Art, Berliin,findling
no composition sent in this year worthy o~f
the 31EYERiBUiEE prize, deciined to awUrd It.

Tise statute of thse late Prince Imperiai,
now being executed by Mr. Bor.sr, wilI liv
lIfe-slze, and will bc In the attitude of de.
fence witis drawn sword.

Thse Chinese fasision of complimentlng
one's frienda by inscribing upon their fans
a pretty sentiment, la flot uunown to
Amer-ican watering-places,whence a reigning
belle often cardes away devoutiy scribbled
on bier fan as many couplets, original or thse
reverse, as an Indian chie! beaus scalps at
bis Rirdle in token of bis work achieved.

Thse daugister of THOMAS COLE is Said to
ierit a considerable amnount of ber fatlser's

genlus as an artist. Her china decorations
are spoken of as especially beautiful. CoLE's
studio In Catakili la juat as lie left it, bis
widow refusing admittance, to any but
fniends. An enormous canvas stands upon
tise easel witis a laDdacape marked upon it,
and upon the wall are studies for thse well-
known serieB of paintings representing thse
"Voyage of Life. "

Soe very interesting wail pa*Itin
the dlning-haii of King8brldge ifsiath,
resing.place of the poorer pilgrlms Io Cant.
erbury, bave just Mue brought to, light.
Wben thie white-wash wus being cleared off
thse walle fragments o! paintinga represent-
Ing the murder o! BECKET were found on
the niortis wail. Tise huge fireplace whlch
had iseen built against this was thereupon
removed, Thsis laid bars paintings of rare
beauty, eontaînlng in tise central portiein a
vesica enclosing a life-size picture of our
Saviour, seated upon a titrons. Thse emn-
blema of thse four Evangelists surrounded
thse veeica. eacbi enclosed in a circle.

Two remrakable pictures are exbibi ted this
Y"rlth Munich Ex~bibton. The stibject
Of tieosby PICICLEU4 la " CImST Uý?n
tise Cross, miniatered to by an angel." TL e
conception o! thse whole ia gran~d. One can-
net say tisat tise face of CEmrIO possesses
tbat superisuman expression whicb tise old
masters were sometimes nable to oel froni tise
lmagery of their Imaginations, and faults or
exaggerations of drawing are eaeily noticed.
StIl, we muet confies tiat tise dying look o!
the Saviour, thse angfe[ brooding with out-
stretched wvings and whispering *words of
conifort, thse rays of liglit bathing tise whole
Ia a golden gloiy, serve to produce a concep
tion of thse solc.nn scene scarcely equal-e n
modemn German art. Tise other picture o!
like subj*et ia b y ZimbEnmr.uo, "OCURIST in
tise Temple." The color in many places la
somewisat crude and tise figures do not pas.
scas tise strengti of pose or action wicis a
grenter master of drawing could have given.

Tfhe composition, however, la gaod, and
above ail tise expression of tise faces, whlch
In sucis a wvork is thse chie! tbing, ta wroucht
out vithi a power and truthfu]ness to, nature
wbicb is vor, remarkabie, especially ln s0younq an artist. Tise attemptecl air of
superîority and condecension and yet con-
scionis confusion of tise one wbo qucstions
tise youtbful teacher, the proud yet honest
endciivor of anotiser to fatbom this dliscussion,
the sneer of a third nit thse enibarrassment of
tise eIdi2rs. and, more than ahl. tise humble
and respectful ilook, yet depp under.standlng,
of tise child expounider o! tise law, serve to
place thia work and PICKLETi'S itMOng tise
notable Germant pictures of ibis présent
year.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

Domzinion Exhibition
OTTAWA,

22nd Sept and Followinig Days.
Tickets will be issuad to Ottawa

andi retura

Erom the 22nd to the 27th Feptember,
For lhs aboya, uit single fare, vali<l for ne-

turn until tise 8Otb September, Inclusive.
JOSEPH IIICKSON.

blonîreal, Aî.g. 2sth. 1879. General Manager.

:FBEm LITE TtYP.E1 I
AT THE

LI-QUOR TEA Co. of LONDON, Eng.,
»5 Testa. Street,

xuiim-r 6 Doors north of Cnickshank

The Electule Cleausr for Witthlng Ciothe and
geneixi Houa. Cicantng Purpeee.

For clearnig Paint, MuTra, sOit Cloths. Etc. Remov.«
Pitch and Tar and Stains froin the Stands or Ciothing
readil y

No berubbing. No Musoular Labor. Saves Paint.
For .Çak l iF ls ,oo

A. RATSEY, 30 Front St East. Agents Waned in
every Town. xiii.iS.jt

TMOMPfflN, FARIIMe CO.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS, BROKERS, &C.
Aceairi FoR :-Sovereign Fire !nturnce Co. .Inr':aa

Sicamrç&ij Line la Lins r/oon.

Issue Sterling Drafia payable nt sny Point taî Grmnt
Britain and Irciand.

OFFICE, 20 KIR ST. EAST, T0101T.

YVERNON,
Manufaoturing Jeweller,

159 YONGE STEET.

'Watohee and Clocls Bepaim&d Pipes Koute&
xiii-4-cf

O3STLYEj'3 $1.00.

NIAGARA FALLS AND ETR
ý Viaitors to the city and others destring to visit the gieat-
est of Nature's wonders (the Niagara tFalla>, eau reave
Toronto every ,noming during t Exhibition, at 7 o'vIOCk,
by steamer

Connecting at Niaiara with the Canada Southem Rail.
way), .pcn over six hours at thse Fails, and reture to
Toronto b - el lht o'ciocc sarnt evening, at the excccclingiy
low, frr 0!O E DOLLAR.

Sieniner 1.0o imaves ( onesi.Waf . forNiagara and Leniston. Aleino%ad acrao onin 2Ûe.
Retumn.

Tickets at Mlowal!s W'harf, 'Morganas 67 Vongc.sr. and
on baar steamso.

R. 0. LUN-T.

4f Invesdin Va Si to

$10 10 1000 Book sent ecxpanc

Addrvsa BAXTER & Co., Danis, 17 Wall Si., N. Y.

Stage iahisper-0.

Miss EvA MiLLs, tise daugister o! Il r.
CLAÂIK MILLS, Of Washington, Intende to
become a regular operatic singer, and bits
made an engagement in Engiisb opera for
next seasonl.

PArvî, wbo is always quoted against otiser
singera as an instance of impregnable heaits,
bas been toucised at last. 2?ocatore isad to
be substltuted for L'4fi-icîtne by meason of
ber indisposition.

Miss BATEMAN reappearcd In Liverpool a
few davs ago. Site performed lu Tom Tay-
lor'a 3tary 117hrner, and, accordlng to thse
accounts received, made an impressive sute-
cess. Hem port rayai o! blending rage and
pathos was "overwiselming."

Thse unlooked-for deatis of CaARLEs CAL-
vzRRT suspeaded negotiations wbich were
pending for tise appearance of BESSIE DAR-
LSNG la London, as Latdy X3acketh, and ilie
bas matie a brief visit ta Amemica ta, negoti.
ate for tise produetion of bier new play.

Roms HEtRsER, a pleasant soprano who
will be remembered as singing with PARErA
ten or tweive years ago at the I.yceum Thsea-
tre, la singing wîts success in Melbourne,
Australia, as Carmen, and aise, Ia Un Balle,
Faust, Aia, and Lohengrin. Signor D.
VERDi, late of STRAKOSCJ's opera company,
la also, with thse Australien troupe.

Dr. Von BULow, who, la new sojoumning
with bis motiser andi some friands et Bonn,
will tisis winter have an opposition to bis
opera eson at Hanover by tie pramence o!
M. RuBiNeTENt at Hamburg. M. Rutsm*
eTaiN goce to tise last named lown to super.
Iatend tise performance of bis 1Vero, wblcis
muet, under a penalty of £250, be produced
there before November 15.

Mr. MiPLEsox has opeaed a season o!
cbeap Opera la London whare iow prices,
early bours and no " stupld restrictions as to
costume " prevail. Tise bouses have been
crowded nigbtly. Mli$$ MINrrIE HÂtIeR
plaed Bla, a part in whlch a3bs bas ieen
congratulatad by HERR WÀoNEne andi BRR
IticHTzE. Tise ragular season closed Satur-
dayr, July 12ts, wlth Mme. gERITER in
Dinorah. Thse season wiil extanti over tbree
or four weeks.

Tise Concert given in tise Horticultumal
gardons an Wednesday nigist by Poppen.
burg'a Orchestra was attendeti by a very
large andi refineti audience, wiso apparently
enjoyed, tise performance excaedingly. Miss
Ramvi atidet greatly ta ber already bigis
populanity witis our citizens. There are few

bter ballad vocaliats titan aise at present
bafore tise public. lierr WEiFFPENBACI1

g 9 e noier aste of his m arvellous drmi
playng Tise enre.rprling managers o! tise
Garýdens av M GRU" congratulation on
sconing another success.

Tisa actresses of tise Thseatre Franclas-
et least sucis o! theni as were wodetaires-
useti et one tima ta vote witis tise actors
about the reception of new pieces. Thcy
hati ta, ie disfrancliised at Ieagtb, because
tisey wrote sucis uugmammatical commen-
taries on their voting papers. MýNany0f tiscm
lied no notion of ortbograpisy. Sanie u! tise
ilhiterate One, bowevver, were vemy expert ait
ep¶&ammatic criticlani; tîtua, one day Nvhen

a hlreautisor was reading a tragedy,
lie pcrceivedl tisat an actress was fast aa7ieep.
Bsringlnig down bis manuscript withi a ban&g
on tise table, bic abruptiy awokc her, anai
rearked tîtat aise could have formed no just
opinion of his piece. " Excuse mce," sie
answered dryly, "«sloop fs an opinion."
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Ci.ar the. Track.
(8me Cartoon.)

Semething bas got to go soon! The
Ibrougli express cf Public Opinion la on the
down grade with a full head of steami on,
and the antiquated old dames of Canadian
",Upper mhnmbers " are crooning on the
track. Something lias got to go, assd Mr.
GRip la deeidediy of the opinion tlint Ilt is
not tIse train. Public Opinion is becomng
mature on the question of abolishing the
House of Lords idea eut cf our political. sys.
tom. Coul headed and sagaclous men-not
fanatical conEtitution tinkers-are begineieg
to sec tise absurdity of btsrdening thse people
wlIth these uselesa appendages. The recent
goings on of the Quebec grandrnothers bas
surely ripened public opinion -in that Prov-
ince te theverg-eoetmeIlons. For along
time the people of Nova Scotia have longea
for the day wben tbeir little flouse of Peers
(coinposed of two dozen respectable cld
gentlemen) wii be numbered amongst the
tinings that were, and there are few thiuk.
ing peeple (excepting Senators and thecir
w ivcs), who are net ready and anxious to
vote tihe Dotminion Senate out osf existence,
It is werse than useless, for Bt; Bs simpiy a
a rcpetition of the flouse of Commons as te
partyism, and moreover il, eosts thse people
of titis overburdencd country about one mil-
lion cf dollars per annum. le tie meantimie
the train gees tbundering along, and engin-
eor GRie refuses te whistle down braites.

.o e er.
,9ir :-Ily naine Bs WHIPPLIC, SARAH WELIP-

PLF, and 1 live within siglit cf Lake Sirncoe.
My husband Bnberited bis farm, a good farm,
forty acres Bn fall.wheat tbis year. a Berk-
shire piga of the best pedigree, from bis
father. Rie is a deacon of bis eburcli, bas
been Bn the Council, and we have one son,
HEzEEYANî, just tweety-four. My son la a
very good boy, bas a cass at t he Sunday
Scbool, and sings Bn tbe coir. On >Ionday
week lie weet up te tbe Exhibition, and oe
Thursday we liad, a message, costing 87
cents, te say that tbe deacon lied botter corne
te Toronto for Hizancsa wanted lookirg
after. It was just dreadful, but the deacon

said it was ail riglit, and hie wouid g o up and
seed me( a message by telegrapli. Sure
enougi the message came next rring,

.ail righit," and I was comfortcd. But on
INonday, anothier message came for me fromn
the ]RornSv's Sayinlg "lcorne III."' 80 IjusI
p)ut on my blackt silk, caught a train, and
wüs in Toronto by two o'clock. Ob, but
thse streets were crewded! And wlso do yen
thinit 1 met on Yonoee street? Wby, who
but HuEzrxiAu, with a short clay-pilie se
bis mouili, shoutieg " ''rab for LORNE, ' and
looking perfectly wild. The noise, the con-
fusion, 1 nover shall for get. I took him hy
the arm. Hie started when bo saw me, and
when 1 aslced hlm what was thc matter, hie
exclaimed madly, Ileg ber!.' -My poor bey,"
Isaid,"do you want te logyour own mether?"
and lie could say net another word, but lie
wsss se mucis offended that Bt made bis very
keees weak and shako, se that lie could

badl wlk. 1 teck him te the hôtel and
lut, um te lie down, and thon went te look1or WHîPLa, and walked te thc IROTRErSAY'S

Who telegraphod for me. But I found binn
before I reached there, and fcund hlm malt-
ing a speech Bn the open air, te three persona
not very respectable looking and a female
wbe was "elisng appies. I saw tbat ho was
not himself at ail, and thouglst that bis
loyalty and entbuiasm bail, perbaps, preved
tee mueh for hlm, but te my surprise, whcn
I went up te hlm and drew him away, and
asked bum what It ail mesant, bie simply snid,
"Blof ber," and leoked, oh, se foolish! YouIl
net log me, I 8aid, and teck: hlm te the hotel,
and when there, would you believe il, hoe
was se bewildered that ho pickcd up, a ten-
penny nail lying on tise mantde plece, put
one ed le bis mouth and tried te liglit the
ether, as profane people do witls a cigar!
And do you know, at tiraI, I thouglit ho was
Ipl The Idea! Poor old man. After a
refresihing sleep W1suPPLE was hetter, but
HlEzEriAi was net himseif for several days,
and IL appears frern what HrEEII Says,
Wich Bm1 Dartly corroberated b y WxIFrrLP,
that there are wicked people Bn 'Toronto who
induce persens, under various pretenees, te
drink a very dangereus asnd deictericus cein-
poued, knewe by thse slang naine of -log
lier," and ove» se mnil a quantily will, lilte
opium, cause mnental derangomeet te those
net accustomed te Bts use. Botus HEzEuiitir
aed Wil[FPLE assure me tbey drank only
about one tea-cup full, but I wlsh yen te
caution ail persons against Bts use. It Bs an
awful thiniz, and I arn sure ougit te bc put
down by tise police.

Yours, etc.,
SARAtÂI WX1IPPLE.

P.S.-I lest muy wiatch, HuEusÂstI lest bis
satchel and everything ho hssd, and Wuîp.
PLE camne home without a single tlsing but
the clothos bic wore. I don't approve cf
Exhibitions.

The. Qu.beo Imbroglio.
GRip beard witb astonishmeet, mingled

witb indignation, slightly qualified by con-
tempt, aduiterated with suspicion, but tinnted
with expectation, of thse dead-loek instituted
by bis brother statesmen at Quebec. fie irn
xnediately weet there, by thse new patent tele-
phone, and Bn tbree and a balf minutes
(Observatory tinie>-founld birnelf sitting
opposite a grave and rcverend seigneur-one
who used te hc before commutation of the
old Frenchi Canadian, Truc-bleu, Ruis Tory,
Aizcieiz-regimie. Cburch and State, Grab. 1-
yott.can-and-pay -nothing sohool -(bigbly
resipectable sehool, tee, and very profitable
te the r upils).

This seigneur-<he's now a Legiulatîve
Cou neillor)-rnanifested ne surprise at seelng

Mr. Gstsp suddenly seated opposite. Evuin a
Legislative Councillor knows tisat Mr. G. Bs
ounipresent. Seosaid mereiy,thcre being
various potent liquers; in gorgeous recep-
taclos oe thse interveeing table, Il Bonjour!
Vat viii yeu ave 1)effla re P"

1)11Notbing, " said Ihr. G. IlWbat tie-
but I neyer swear-I moan, wbat have you
Logisiative people been hampering legisla.
tien for?"

"Monsieur Gitip,?" sald thse L. C., (ex. S.)
calmiy quaffing off a stimulating beverage,
"cette piece n'et donc pas de Votre geut 7-Bn

fact, zat !S, you net lite it?"
Mr. Gitu? considered. It would net do te

anney bim-centrary te thse rules and the art
of interviewin&-wlien you mean te pump
bim. Se bce said srnootisly, IlJe nie dis pats
ela, monsewigneur, je la trouve excellent, quoi.-
qu'un peu au-des.'u dle Vos autres ouvrages.
Ile pla,ýIn Sao:You have donc better.

Byt rotrograde? Why net advance?"
ButBtWas fotasesmootbly received. The

seigneur was in a Bot to.be-moliified mocd.
He started up, a ton.pound wcight silver

flaonBn isband, fury In bis eye. But
Gii ooking straigist in the last, the seigneur
laid down the firet, and spoke.

"Monsieur Gnur," hie spluttered, "Y'en
parlons plus, mon enfant. Vous età. encore
trop jeutnepeur deineler lM vrai: du faux. I
mean, zat is, mius teach ze grandmothaire te
sudit se e&g. Appenea queje n'a: jamais-
zat Bs, I did net neyer- we did net neyer-de
anything bettair zan zat you ebeose te bie dis-
please vsd-que elle qui n'a pas votre appro.
bat ion. Grame aut cel, by ze belp of Provi-
dence, yet we sallai do zat te which zis Bs net
a cîreumstance. Zey shall net have se sup.
ply-nevaire-nvaire-nevaire. JoLi' 81ha1
resige-be shall ne more appear on se legis-
lative scene-be ls feenish-doee-dissclve Bn
fragment -aboish. Ze il(fillee JoLY'shah be
decapitate as le sniser<ble LETELLIER. Ze
MAitquis was compel te doiBt. Wbat hocare
for zat long paper of your constitutional
Pnrsr's, wbe le one cochBon, and I spit et hies!
Ze liÂAnquîs de as Sir JOHSN tel hies: Sir
JernN do as bis French supporters tell hies,
or bis essefuinesa depart, hoe is decapitate at
once. Mais,, il, shall ho Dne anicienz re/inse
agans-un Family Compact de .&rs Canada.
ltaiiway, bank, funds pailique, isarbour, ail
sissl bc ccntrcl cf ourseit. Jeai' shall go
oit-bis s:ufa»se xnajority shahl net le returu
-a new sun of prosperity sisaîl arrive on se
horizon ;power, fertune, rank, -lery, shall
snie on ze rcsuscitutte Canaida Canadat for
ze Canadîneiis--zat isze Bleus. Adieu, mon

sur G!, je le"' so ieot(eb sortes (le

popete" And as tse L. C. was nw
thewn everytbIsig hoe could get hol<l of

abo'ut th' reces by way of slighet emphiagis,
ae.d tIse Windows wer. nearly ail broen,
ORtF loft.

IHeU bath no fury like a womae 'corecd!"
-Slakespeare.

Motte for a rich distiller.I "Wltb ail tby
faults 1 love tisce, Wll1."

Tise first soulier must bave been HEsco.
Hie probabiy used the Styx te paddle witb.

Wisat is tihe d*fforene between the gaime
of whist and tisat cf Canadian political lite ?

In tise former odd tricks are often won b1y
bonours, while in tise latter liceours are e -
tee woe by odd trivits.

Motte for bise Water-Works improvers-
Wiie the tunnel's plcsnned the people die
asnd those whe doe'b are probably hiable te
cutaneous eruplions fer ycars aftcrwards, as
the varlous amail serpents and minute rbin-
oceroses they bave swaliowed work their
way te the surface.
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Yeon viiiarrva aiPort Huron to-morrov
rnorang, iu uason to eujoy à delightful ride

1K« cl th~;~ "~ irougli the cool and vfigoratlug Mimes.
'd~, ~ ' Tr> ooY,~y>~ t '1"~ pliere of tise great lakea-"?

k' I vas net svare of it,'» sald GswS, "but
amn much obliged to you. Have you thse

seod uight, or do you foreteflithe future by
thse Pythomian mode?"

Thon the live atared. and broka out lato a
ahout toqther, sud mii voclferated, "lMinuteSoterl urn tni Qutucyl malutowoo.

9 Sheboyga rp
But e.GR ,who wAs ot oualnted,

with the parties theyapoke of. m& did not
undsnstasid Indien walked Into a gardon.

1,~ misut tise gaie. aud bolted ht.

A gam of Nuchr at Huighanden bé-
two great atvmmqf modem' tisea.v-

amu IFÔ" (4o.)-1 wonder wisere ail tise Thse Kamilton Receptieut
oeraeHow luit that Bo few of OUT cmnadian Utbc&$EAHr. Dîzz.-Den't know, F'm sure. 1 cities can sel, about prepariug a reception. for

have eniy tbree lu My boot. thse vlcerg party without baving a great
Sm JOHN.-And 1 have just one Up rny and dise table row about it? Here in

aiceve I Toronto vo hail au unaeesuly squabble over
__________________the reception tickets, and another over the

bail as between (Jitizens and Scotties. Tisere
Tevemade Haity Pmau Inspector of ln Hamuiton thse welkin bas been made to il

Welghts and Measures. But h. had to, watt ring with t ho abouts of parties divided upon
a long time for tbis measure of relief. the qiuestion as to thse house the Governor>

Tise Illumilnations were fcarfully augs and i>rincess shall dwcll lu durlug their stay.ug Mr. SANWÔRD, a good and woahy citizen,tive ofthe future state. At every houas owns a handsome residetnce which ho ls veryyou maw a burring ilery L, aud Sorne bouses wlling to ]end to the visitors Pmn em., but /
hM tw à of thcrn. 1Mr. 8SAnoBn ie a Grit. Mn SoXEIIODY

Wbeui a day passes I New 'York wlthout ELsE owms a isandsome bouse caiied Du,-
amonee bcsug clubbed to desth, .isey bolet dura, which lin jR anious te, bave bonored
thse fiag on thse City Hall at isalf-maat, moura- vush royalty, but Mr. SoxzaoDx ELas je a
ing for tise degeaieracy of tise age. Tory. It la needless te may that herein are

fnien if tse ~ the elements of a lirat rate ruction, and ii.CSI~Caiineig ased by afiniftePR nuHamiîlton lias been gettlng thse beuctlt ef it ThTis« olii
hadbee saysu t tse"Quei's"whle iifor a week pasat. Dundura bas been finally Te oid lady of tise Quebec Legimstive'tis cty our finny contnibutor answered seleetedi through (la lu alieged) ame under. <ouncîl made that isoneot tradesman, J%.LY,No ha ie bird stayed at thse Queenma unl baud correspondence cf tise Mayor wits shut up shep rather euddenly s few days ugo,ah aned, sud had tises set up for isersoif. Major DEWNnoN, aud S&itvonn's place lia but thcse ame indications tisat tise sisûttera are

Why lu it tisat tise X&pno pute up go beeti rejected, althougis recosnmended b y thse itobe removed again before long. Bytise
gracicusiy vitis amy ltile incouveulences of Citizen"' COmmittve, ef wblcs the Mayor gond Pleasure ef tise oid lady aforessid, a
travfel? Can't tic otiierime; part ef bis was chairman. We take a note of tisee placard bas beaunasled up amseuu3ciug tiss
office. gls a Governor-&enersi; if he made facts just te let thse eutsîde wvend se wisat ai newil. Tisa faveur la granred only on tise
any fuma ise'd only be a Goversior-particular qucer lot tise Canadien people are. The condition that Mfr. JcLv will take lu a part-
-s mucis inferlor position. Marquis ot LoRNca mai' bc congratulated uer, lu tise persan cf Mr. CuÂPs.miu, a dap-

________________that t.his Hamilton squabble la settled, bow- per Young sweli vise, aithougs ise may uot
ever; otiserwise bie receptiou et thse station prove toc capable or isoneat beid tise cou».
there rnlght bave bean as denionstrative as is ton, wili tic certain to attract tise custom of
represeutcd lu tise above littie sketch, ail Young ladies vise bave an eye for manly

_______________beauty.

Thse Tk.t Sseru
~ 2. Mr. Ganw vas going down tise etreet, mcdj-

iating by the way, as la bis wsy vison he
,.- fela tisai way. And before he was avare,

inl a luneiy place tisere ruabed eut on hlm five
pesn,_odn square pasteboarda lu til

haadone said
711H,,I . ... "Clevelandil Weil-knowu sud popularl"

"I believe I amn both, mir," sid GBoe,
"Do you ialiaytbing ,,.

SThon tisai man vas shoveil amide bytisej second, vise vaved ulueteen Uttie square
Spasteboarda, and' remarked: Iler. yen N

-. arel* Columbus sud cincinuatîl"
.. IlN, ir"saisi Mr. Gi; raiSon puzzled, «

skob te Ia& ýnm4w I arn not tisai great diacoyerer, vise baA. Setc on ise1.1WGemla. been deaid, I regret to aay, for sorne tinte.
Mr. Glauwn-lt don't amomut te mucis Non arn 1 aar of tise counecticu beiveen

yet. Wait tili next week, visen thse ive hM Mmd tise aclent Roman tamily yen
stock le aiseved. .'an valua' over lumi te, mention, whsoe great fouader, unlike oun Tisloulim Matèh.
sec tise hogu moder-PoUltlciam-" IM TIaInEE GEIP-Now tien, <JOURT.

-Mn. F'z.ucr-ÂAnd 1 feel partlcularly. But tise tii penson tisrumt tise firai sud mur, atir youn stumps. Wbatm ail tisis dc».
jeuxiona toee the siseept uecoud.,yeghsd left, sud decianed: lay about? Our boy's ready tii long time.
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'IHEIR USEFULNESS BEING GONE, THESE SECOND CHAMBER OLD LADIES WILL

HAVE TO

CLEAR THE TRACK!!
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In lit the decatis -a butllet.-Ottitioa Rcpllb

Time out of mind-forgotten dates.-Ral.
J?rcr« '.ur<i

As the switch is bent the youtb inclines.
cno.AIiti Couerier.

Thiere is always a groat deal of Pomp
about a colored waiter. -N. Y.St.

A gose is an inoffensive fow], and yet
ceverybo0dy gets dJown on her. -Ottaita Bel).

There are lots of fellows whO follow tho
journalistic profession ,but very few Who Icad
it- 11Vaterloo Ob'server.

Little things are often important. Wbat
would a forty*ccnt cigar amount to if You
bdi no mtch.-N. 3' star.

The switeh will bring a small boy to re-

,pentance, but il works miracles for a bald-

«"1Huif a lof is botter thon ne," as the
corner-loafer said to the policemnan when
tolci to move ai.- Whieeling Leader.

There ls a firm in Utica dacs business on
sucb rigid principles tbat its accounts are
cast at one of our foundries.- Utica Otinr-

Býarring dried apples in souk, there is no-
thiug In the world that ean swell oui llko a
woinen ia a crowded street car,-Pia<el
p/lié Item,

In writiog for the press, if you can't put
flire iuto your writings, You would botter put
Vour writings into the fire.-Har'mnZ Sun-

Pasitively last conuadrurn of the season
What forest trec should be a gaod liuias sing-
ere Why, the one that produces chcst-notes,
tg) lie stire.-Lockporýt Union.

Au Indiana inecical student wears a pair
of sioos ma'ie of human, skin. How aptly
duoeS HMLET eXClaim, IlTo whitt base shoe-
sas we înay returit !"-Bostoni Traiccript.

The inan who says, l'and don't you for-
get it," a gret many times in bis conversa-
tion, hasn't a gret macy things in his bond
to reusbr-GStn a Sturld«g MNtyc.

A poor but hlgb-spiritcd woman in Chico-
go pounds on an old rag on the kitchea table
t n ninke the neighbors believe elhe lias beef-

An Engiali paper urger, Americans ta put
General EUTLER ia charge of Memphie.
We are at the opinion that ane plague at a
limne je ail SUllering Memphis can stand.
Oce0ego Irntesl.

A man in Brooklyn bas beon arrested for
docti5ringrmilk. This seems unneoessarily
,Iàtîrsbi treotmtent. If the milk neoded doct-
.Oring, 'why shouldn't It lie doctoredi?-Ros-
tan 521RncHp~t.

"lWho does the vont amount of mney re-
quired to pay the iuteront on these bond@
coule out Of?"' Sbrieks a "soft money" cou-
teusporary. %tan aliye, don't yell so. Lt
contes out of us, aud we are perfectiy wil-
ling you should tell your readers of the fact.
Wie don't mimd it.-oekZan<t Gonrîer.

A Western subscriber, wbo owcs us for
lie Times, writes: IlI know Ioa delit.
tah core and Neb'ra5kat second time for it,*

for I Kan-sas liack and as Illinois os you con."
-IVItite/Itall Tinies.
A lame boy moy net lie ale to dllnîb a

greased pole as well as au atbletic school boy,
but if you wish an errad done quickly you'd
botter send the boy that lias ta walk with
crutches.-N. Y. k«jre.

Tliey bave just discovered a kaolin mine
i Connecticut. We don't know what kaolin

is exactly, but it je a nice Word and we Con-
soquently beg beave ta ex tend OUr cougratu-
lotions.-Sracu8e Heérald.

A blind man at Museatine, Iowa, refuses
to go ta bed without a la'np, and ho insiste
on hiaving a dim. liglit in the room while be
slceps. Deaf men should damaud front seats
al a lecture. -Detr'oit ete Pi-en.

IDon't lie an editor," la the heading of o
paragraph going the rounds of the press, and
a nuinher of men round varions uewspaper
offices are following thie advice with Indefa-
tigable energy. -Rc/ester Rirp'ess.

Ho promieed ta cleave ta ber; and when
they went to tise theatre and ho came bock
between acta wîth a piece of cork in bis
whiekers, she knew f rom tha fragrance lie
exbaled that lie hod ceve.-St. Lozie Spir'it

A Michigan tramp wba lias been shat at
five times by farmers' wivcs says bc lias auly
to 'watch the end of the Zun ta avoid the
contents, as a woman always shuts bath eyes
wben ahe pulls tbetggor.--Detrotre-c.

The pew whieh W. 11. SnwAis» uscd ta oc-
cupy, atAuburn hon been mode întoa cupboard
and is owned by o citizen o! that town. -r.
The plate is still passed up anad dawn in it,
for the saie of auld long syne.-Pltildeltia
Butiettin.

We know a girl who xvill wrestle with a
croquet mollet in the hot sun for liaurs and
not coinplain. But just ask ber ta hold on
ta the wooden end of a broam for a few
minutes and she'll bave a fit.-Sillwateir
Lumbeiwian.

"Wlàat," enquires a wr!ter on architecturTe,
Isl wroug in the construction of aur celatrs?"
We know. It's the mauy hidden recesses
wbich they contoin, in which the women
folks conceal the cake jars on hungry Sun-
days.-?ocklai?4t Courier

Two bieriden mon are in trouble over the
ownersbip of o lodder, and tire taking steps
for a lowsuit. The resuit of this will be
tisat one lawyer will get the aides and the
other lawyer will gos the rounds, leovlng the
hales ta the litigants.-Daibur-y.Nléws.

Il is lioldly assertedl by a Cincinnatti paper
that several Western colleges will confer au
LL.D. on a mon for the sum of $50O. This
moy le true, but wby onyone should conel-
der snob a title worth mare thon five dollars
passes ail understanding.-Dctroît .11ee P-es8.

go bil an auburn-haired girl and prom-
ised ta taise ber out riding. BShe met hlm at
the door wben be drove up, and ho exclajm-
ed, IlHeloi Ready?" She misunderstood
bisu and tliey don't speais naw. Thus slang
makea anather elop at love's Young dream. -
P/dia. auinday I".

Siaspeor tlaok refuge in a bor-roosu during
a severe storm, and wis lie there took "o'
leotle sunthin' for his etomachs aise." Up-
on hie fanding fouît wlth the quality of tIse
wine, tise bar-keeper eurtly remsi-ked that
be ouglit ta be satiefied with Ilany Port in a
etorm. "-RestsJouirm- of (Jommerm.

Booos isa overy careful man. When a by-
stauder asked if a cross-eyed urchin standing
near iras bis son, lie replied: IlWell, I bave
a sort of p)rbprietary haIt intereat in hIni."
-Loclùport Union.

A bolated husband, isunting iu the doris
for a match wltli which ta liglit the glis, andi
audibly expressing bis disapointment, was
rcadered insane in an instant by bis wife
sugeting ini a sleepy voice, that lie bail
botter light on e sud look for tliom, and not
go stumbling around in the doris breaking
things.-Neiwark Cati.

Soys JOAQVIN MILLIER, writîng of the
river Thames: IlBy the aide of this geat
commercial artory of the earth broods Lau-
don-broois, and broocis, and brooda." He
might have added 'with equal farce that it
broads, and broacis, ond broode, and broade
and broods, and broods, and 'broada, ani
broods.-Relaiid C'ourier.

A ïouag gentleman from St. Louis iras
walking along tIse shore at Lakse Michigan
wi!th a Chicago girl irben bce saw an thse snnd
'what lie supposeci ta li a odevil-fiali, with ite
long tentacles spread out upon the aubsnerged
soul of linais. He was awakeaed from. bile
dream by the Young lady.. wrli said, «I h ave
just drapped my glove. "-N. Y. Heratd.

The English languo:e le a greot, a ironder.fui language; but among ail ite ramifications
of adjectives, nouas, interjections, and ex-
clamations, there are rione wihl will ado
quotely express the surprise and astonieli-
ment of Ste mon irbo rushes up staîrs in the
doris, and, irben lie pts ta the top raises his
foot for the next stair and fande it non est-
ffacoensae Repubian.

A lice flowr out un tlie sunny air
WBy a boy so blithe and Young,

l' olaugheci and screamed without a çare
And would net hold bie tangue.

The ecene it chongeci; with seIs and abricis
The vault of beaven rung;

Andi homeirard flow the bec s0 meeis
While the smalili by beli bis stung.

-MTarathcon Independent.
To tell the Srutb, ire arm surprized thot

the iromen folk$ shoW te amaunt of com-
mon seaso they do. Young mon, supp-sing
you -.%ere told, say twenity timon a day, Isoi
briglit vaur eyes are, whit mognificent tres-
ses are yours, how encbonting your society
is, hon' nicest, sweetest, best you are; how
long, thiais you. lx-fore you wouid develop
Into the assiest kind of a jackass-nlwoys
provideci you were nlot one at the start?-
Boston 7i-ansec-ipt.

This paragropa ias sent In by a snpposed-
ly demented persan. We priaS it isoping
Shat a presentatian of bis case in black onc
irhite may bring hlm ta a realiziug sense of
hie deplorable condition. A brase bond in
Naticis, Mass., adcrtise for a ployer-"« one
misa can woris on shoes preferred." How
sole-inspiriug the straias of thîs bond muet
bal Hon- I shoe'd like ta bear them. peg
away at IlTse tast rose o! summer," while
the leader says, "IAwl waltz!" Bide like ta
lie there, woodea shoe?-Botcn Transcript.

Lot poots divoine ini tiseir sintiminte faine
Their tributes ta beauty Indoite,

LeS tbom. prote av the ayee that are blie as
the skies

Or as block as the pintons av noiglit,
Lot thim eiag ail the day ta the bramx and

the grey,
To tise oye that ls sparsleci with jeir,

But te purtiest oye ta the wild Orieli b'y
Is the oye Shat le both blaeis an' bine.

r oz.kers Gaet.
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The. Citizeni' BiL
13V OUR IMI'ECVNiOUS 5WELL.

"Yau're ont cf the worid, if yosr oui of tht fashion,
Is a very aid savine, but flot Over wise;

So I made up my nsind, tIsa' perbaps I was rash in
Dýeterm'nîng to give rny dicos clothea a sur prisc.

To rný.s, in a ticket <good.bye sevtn dollars!>9
i drow an my bank frot my balance su sil,

Bought glaves, a white tie, and tIse stiffeut of collais,
And ' gat myseif up " fur the Citizene Bill.

I arnved rather Lat, au lecomes a patricuan,
'lo bo a firat-comer subjects ant ta soam,

It's only the people af commun condition
Whos arc anazous ta ste tIse fair Princous or Latie.

Vou must put an a style af raId Prit admira n,
And ieta a state of frigidity fait,

Vou're then coynmieilla4ut tho' of reds yous havo nary,
lt's tIse way ta came aut at a Citiauns' Bail.

1 laaked raund tIse ruant ta sec wha was present,
WVhat mon ta approach, and tIse anes ta avaid,

Whcn in my face gascd, wîîh expression utipleasant
My tinfortuitate tailor, thore close ta nty side,

0f course I ignoîed hiem, and changcd nty location,
Tt %%as not in> fault ihat I awcd for My soîts,

WIsilc atguing thu%, ta îny great cansternation,
I cacountered dit man whont I nwed for nty boots!

And ail tIse niglit thraugh did these horrible creditars,
Appear in iny path. when with lady on armes

Ia aled tIse sofi noasense of " 'Ladys' B'ook " editoma,
(TIse da.msei's papa awns a vory large fat).

With " tradesmen' o n tîraîn i gmew quito iscohtement,
AKnd tihe language 1i used dîd my fair anc appal,

Oisgusted, thc lady soan " off an her car " wenî,
And cst me quite dead for tIse test af the Bail

On tIse moral of this uiy short tale try and ponder,
Avoîd ail society, espccially " mixed,*

Be sure seha'il ho thert while idly you wandor
Amnng tIse ýfay thmang, except ýau'mc "osaitl fixed.*

Keep oui of a i company, lire dit frugzality,
Gine up yotr Club, cigara, clamet, and ail.

Orya'il find in yaur pleasumes but iit reaiity,
Tàke warning bW me at the Citîaens' BaIl.

Tiernmer Agea.
Me Darlint Gais,-

Did yez think I was ioshit thia long toime
back, hecase I didn't slnd yez anny itther
tinte me iashtl Sure, yez wer desayved te
tbink 50. I arn aloîve an' in the enjymînt
av g-ud hleàlth, an' me famiiy is as loiveiy as
crickets, an' rejoicin' in a dose av the wheo-
pin' congh ivery wan av thim. An' !ts tht
b]isaid toime me an' NonnU has been puttin'
in wid the paek av thiml Sure, àliather
«an', yez'll niver knew fwbat thrue domes-
tic bappinesa consiste av, tli yez becomea the
bead av a bouse wid siven alomail ehilder
wbeopin' eonghin' at yez ail day an' al
nolgbt I Sorra a bit et ableep do I be gettin'
these noighta at ail wid the uprear av the
yeung wana-poor littie erathera. I waa
afeard maybelI was gemn' te take a taste av
t'bc compiaint mesilf, but T am now av optin
that I amn eut of danger. "taz have h'ard the
sayin' leAn ounce av previntion la wurth a
Pound av cure." Sure that's what I iselave.
An' bie manea of tak-in' an ounce of gud
fwhiskey ivery wanat la a fwhile, I Lave
savedl meilf from many a peund av docther'a
midicine,

pSinco I shtepped writin' for your iligýant
pges, I bave been takin a sert av vacation.
Igev up radin' the papers, be the advice av

nme nidical adviser, who tow]d me politics
dîdnt egret wid me constitution, an' tht
iverlashtin' repetition av the word "Prnrrps"
anL "'N.P.," wud bie apt te derange me
meind av I kept on. I feit it my juty te go
te the sîty-aide for a pou-led av rest and re-
laxation. There I Lad an iligant tolise,
wid a crowd av elargymain, iawyers, yeung
bettrdiu' seheol garis, and manny other peer
mertisis wbese pbysical framea Lad been rua
dewn -.%Id the pressure av bard werk, an'
noedod rocuperatien. Av ceerse it coat me
quite a penny, ail this fashienabie eay-sIde
resertin'. What wîid the hopa tbey de0 be
bavin', an' the partica, an' 1pIen'ieS,?an' wine,
an' cigare, an' ail tht resht av ite yez mna
Le sure it la thryin' on the cîupncuîy av a mana

jr lNEATLTe CEE&PJLt QUIVKLT. -M

Or/p Job Departmont.
Evcrything in tht Printiag tine front a

Label to, a Three-Sheet Poster,
WI11THr NEA 'rNEss AND DESPA TCf!,

Wc are propared ta li11 Ordors by Mail for Visiting
Cards (Finost Bristol, Whito or Tinted) lnsmediately an
cecoip! of letter, and forward by FIRST MAIL, at thse
faltowing rates:

:5 Cards, (crie ,îangl, ope te ty/e/, 30 cents.
ço .î te o 0 ..

100 til t 7.f e

TIse futtowing arc Samptos at Type froin which a chaico
may ba made.

a

4

&L» ýIsnwa wté

7

18pront M. Scott.

Chromo Caris:
(Five Beirotiful Pitures)

zoo Cards, (anc reaient, sic style ty/eJ 4zja.
ça il te I 1.00.

5 il ti t' 75.

Mournlng Caris:
z, Oîr-ds,''î ,leaine cis style type. Ço ce)tts,

Memorial Carda
Beaudifui Desiga, .......... $ to per dozea.
Sainptt by mal,.........,.. . sc. tcd.

Printiîîg addrcsa an Cards, to ccnts extra for tarIs
Order.

Write yuur Nane and the Nuner af tIs* Letter you
desire j/aiptuîy, ta prevent mîstaie.

BE£NGOUGU B3ROS,
Imperial Buildings, tNext s'est Office), Toranto.

purse. I ai atato cenfldontlaliy titt
fbwin T rachet home, I iacin't a ha'perlthl
ieft. (Preivate note teome frind tht puhljlih
er.-I expiet te Le ablo te lot yez bave
that ameunt I owe yez durin' the ceote ;sv
the wintbor, av the tommes got hotther. l'tri
raie aorry Sir Jexvs,'s Policy hiaa't workedl
Letthier uer titis, or I meight have pald yvz
long age.)

In the mean tieme, as yez inay bogin bo
suspect front this, 1 arn ont av werk. I
wud Le enteireiy ebleegod te anîsy waa Iliat
eud tell me fwhore I1ueicu e a (lacent
Job, fer ita meighty willin' I arn te go at it.
ÏBut wbiasper, '1 amn't la a swvoat te tike
hewid right awuy at wanat. WLat Witt
waliîn' nround te ste the illutminations, an'
bein' la attitidince at the Exhibition, ant'
loin' fwhat a peer private eltyzan tan to
warda makin' it pliaint fer the Royal visitera
be feilyla' thini nrouind an' iuckitu' nS thim
wbînever tiîcv droive put, maaa e ktep
moilf busy cneugh those daya, n a c'e, I
muaS confess that 'ts a rare etîld teimt I'vc
been puttia' la av late, banrin' the shliglit
accident that happenod te, tue the ether acialit
aS tht Govornmint fluse. Up te, tht priaint
I have aupprissed the facts av tht case, but
as yen are an owid frind, Misther «nus', anti
won't Jet on, l'il jiat telii yen about it.

Boin' a lyle citizen, I tick te firait oppor-
Sunity av payin' me respicîs te the Parceass
an' tht Geverner-Gineral, rit the reception.
I berreyeîl a swaiiy-taii coat an' ping.hat
from wan av me neigihors whese name Le-
gins w'td a lettiter belongin' te the furst
aight. an' -iv ceerse, me ewn, Loin' a T.,* I
wint on the second night. Fwhin 1 wiat la
I feuad a larZe assertaint av aweils, maie
and female, an' the sight av se manny stareh-
ed-frons an' fwhite ties se bewildoed me
Shat I Lardy knew mosilf for a moment.
Thin a gintieman wid seilier'a ciothes on ain'
a swerd kem up an' sez he, " l'il tako yer
bat, air." Thtis brought me te me siases, an'
I tuek it off me head 'ta quick Sommte an' hand-
ed lis te hlm. " It isn't me oin," sez Il "lho
careful hew yez bandit it." Thin sez lie,

'Have yez yer card?" "Ihave," sez1, an'
handed hlmwan wid me namneon. "Fwhiat
do I de now?" I axait IlYez have oaly te

oa'Lbow te the Governor.Gineral, " aca ho,
£afld thin yez eau go home,"
Wid that I marched np te tbe Guvernor

and made a bow av the raie ould faah'tened
sert. IlHow are yez, me lordship," sez 1,
Iand how's ail tht fandly?" et e niver

abpeke, but drew Limailf np in a ceaeaitcd
manner. "Avyt place, Iwud leike te mako
me bew te tht Royal Prlncess nixt;, wtîd
yez place tepiatoutfwhichwaniis a" Wid
that Mie prend nobloînan ttîck lsenid av une
by the car and walked me ont te the dure,
an' gave me a gnd abitars down tht aittep.
Av ceerse I was se atonisiued I cun't tlk
fer a moment, an' fwhin I kein tee, I feuînd
Mu«nE Munu, the hackman, bendin' ever
Me.

IWbaS have vec beeu dola' te effond
Major DEWuwres?" sez 'MIXE. "Major
DENVLNroN? " sec1 Il "I den't kaew the glus-
tleman, " "leMi that helped yec eut av
the house,"~ sez Mtu1Z. "lSltro, waan't tbat
Misther LoiRiNE I waa shpakin' o te aeî. I.
" Net as ail," sec Msxn, wid a bit ay a langh;
"tht.L.%Qvnquu la enly a smali man alongaide

av lbi. I tell yez that ivaa the ctiebrasctd
Major DsEVrs'Oy, "t "Wil. " sc I, gîtî-
tri» mosilf togethier an' bruahia' the t a t
mne neîg-hbor*s svtaily-tail cit, 11I keun bore
te have meilf henoed, and I flatter mealf
15. isn'S iveî'yone that; eeuid goS kicked eut by
bis lordahip, Major DaWrrreN." Wid that
I wint home.
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GRIP'S TRIUMPHAL TRANSPARENCY.

rtre are &eu fies of Nainrir angd &a uier o aA*t
And &aualùffara. face and numd;

Boit tAc b augî/ai P&tobgra/lu taira 6> BR UCE
A,v made a> a/ait eûmHobied.

1. BRUCE if Co., opp Rossin House.
Xii-223y.

THE

0 A.u Ub1OG AMr.

EBA'cE PLUG 0Fb TEEF

No 4.-PROF. DÂIWIL WILSON.
A brain well stored with solid learning 's there,
No roore inside for trifies light as Çh)air.

IMen. for spirlng Individuals-Be virtuous
and you'Il-have your picture in Gitw.

IMYRTIE NAVY TOBACCOlw Iacnenould b ae umRJà

IS STAMPED

LB
A Mali who wua butted by a negro, sait] he

noever reallzed thse full force uf the expres.
'in tihe solld South " until that moment.

Thse inglsh ()ricketers must have a poor
opinion of Ausericau Cricketere generally,
when they bring out an eleven, captained by
a D" individuel.

A correspondent su$gease that tise City
Couccil when tse y are about it ébould, em-

poteG las Ho et thse Exhibition, to
at otafeasible achemo for liproving

thse Water Worke.

.R.QUIGLEY,Ca

MASONIC & SOCIETY RF.GALTA, EMBýLEMS &C
*10 KiNe ST. EAST. TrORONTO. XiU.-4.t>

BAILDNESS!1
Neithar gasline, vasolinc, carboliste, or Allen s, A'sor Hama' air, restorers have produced uidant aro

hald bends. ThAic grat discovery j, due to IMr Winer
=ob: , z« King-strect. West. oppsite Revere Blnckt as

caue Li.tilied to b y hundreds of living witnesses in this
City and Province. He challenges ail the so-called restor.;
fera to produce a lîlte result.

Send for circulais. i.2T

]FOR IFIBST-LASM PlEOTOS.!

Alber Hlm, 191 &193 Yonge-8t.j
Unequalied in Canada, judging quisliky of worc and

» riea Carda froux $-.oo per doz up; Cabinets, frai»
3CO par dot. up. Four lurge aized Ambrtpe for 5o

'ents, the best in thea cl.y, and satisfacdon guranrtea to
ail or no charge. aii-t-et.

THE MOST DESIRABLE LIFE
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

ISSUED, 18S TO BE HAD
0F THE OLD AND

19ELIARJJE

TLRAVEI1E1IS lINS. Co.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Bqfore Iasuri7g dwlse intatziate t4a Ratea

ansd Plan# of the

&(TRAVELEES."1
V. IF. RaJs8ELIL,

Aoiawir FOR PROVINCE Or ONTARIO.

33 A de/aide Street East, Toronto. 1
Xii.13-5ti

EU AAN A" HJUNTR HOSBENProp, 3 .h. 5

Tu
MN GILT IMITEUR&

OTHER 18 QENUINE.

TH~


